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LOCAL AND’ PERSONAL.
= ins

James O'Neil, of Lump,who has been
quite sick for somtime past, has so far

recovered as to permit his removal to
Boulder, where he was taken on Tues-

day of this week, His illness is pro-

nounced by Dr. Rudd to. be pneumonia |

and valvular insufficiency

 
 

 

It. is estimated that since the new

bounty law was passed 23,000 wolves and
coyotes have been killed in Montana.

The proportion of wolves is said to be

about one to eight.

 

Bill Gay convicted of murder in the

tirst degree and sentencedto be hung

has now no more hope in the district

court at Helena, for Judge Blake over

ruled the motion of Gay’s attorneys ask-

ing for a new trial,

 

H. ©, Kutb, of Hartford purchased a

lot on Olancy street during the week

and will commence. the erection of a

building at once which he will occupy

with a stock of clothing, boots and shoes,

and also conduct a wholesale liquor bus-

iness.

 

Mrs. B. H. Harvey will soon add ex-

tensive improvements to ber hotel build-

ing, on the corner of Main and Clancy

streets. This corner is one of the most

desirable businesss corners in Clancy,

and Mrs. Harvey, falling into line with
the new order of things, will very ma-

terially improve it as soon as the weather

will permit.

|

 

 

A Vote of Thanks

Ata regular te of Lump City | from the capital of the

Lodge No. 61, A. O. U. , Friday

ing Jan, 24, a unanimous vote of thanks |

was tendered to Mr. Bullard and Mr.

T. Lyon for their kindness in’ delivering|

addresses, and to Mrs. Cassidy, Mrs

Anderson, Mrs, Lyon, Mrs. Dunwoody,|

Mrs. Michaels and Mr. Latimer for their |

kindness in singing in the choir on the

evening oi January 18, when memorial

service was held by the lodge.

even

Having recently purchased the stock

and building of Herbert Hunter of this

place,I beg to announceto the public

that it is my intention to increase the

line and stock of goods carried so that I

may be better able to meet the demands|

of the trade, My line of goods will be

strictly first class in every respect and

prices as low as consistent with the

quality of goods carried. I shall hope

to merit the continued patronage of all

the old customers-of the store, and will

gladly welcome new ones, Before pur

chasing your swpplies call und examine

my stock of goods and prives.
lr. J. Cuesrncor.

 

W. H. Orr of Helena, who has the

contract to remove the Dorn building

from Hartford to Clancy, has a large

force of men at work taking the building

down, and rebuilbing

here is now only a matter of twoor

weeks. When rebuilt and put in shape

it will be at once of the largest and most

commodious store buildings in town,

being 34x60, two stories. It is not yet

determined whether it will be used for a
building with ball or be

and its removal

three

above,

however

nore suitable fot a store, and will in all

probabil ty be used for that purpose.

store

Supper and Entertainment.

The Lump City Sunday Schoo! will

give asupper and entertainontfent on Tues

day evening Feby. the 4th, at Miners’

Union Hall for the
ing funds with which to purchase a Sun

day School library. The ladies of the|

gulch have labored hard to make the en-|

tertainment a success. A splendid sup- |

per will be provided, and several music
al and literary selections will be given|

by Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. Dunwoody and|

Price of admission, including|

All are jnvited.

purpose of rais

others.

supper 25 cents.
 

Grand Masquerade Ball

On Friday evening Feby. the 14th,|

the Bonita Club will give a Granc
quérade Ball at the Miners’ Union Hall

in Lump City. Miss Frankie Johns and|

Mrs. Cassidy have the matter in hand,
which of itself assures the success of the |

bali Price of tickets $1.

A supper will be served at the Arling-

ton Hotél for the benefit of those desir-

ing supper, which will be extra. All are

invited.

 

T. J. Chestnut of Chicago, Ills., has

just completed the purchase of the
building and steck of goods of Herbert

Hunter of this place, and is busily en-

gaged in rejuvenating the store room

and arranging for the reception of a
large stock of new goods. Itis the in-

tention of Mr. Chestnut to increase the

line and enlarge the stock of goods car-

ried, and will buy his goods in such
quantities as will enable him to meet all

legitimate competition.
intention to enlarge his building at an

early day, and make of his place as com-
plete an establishment as can be found
in this section of the country. As soon
ag Wrébidence-can__be obtaingd Mr.
Chestnut will bring his family from

Chicago.

Clancy

| the

| from the everlasting fires of Dante's in-

| will become available, but that they will

| the hand of man will add the few finish-|

i sult

| ers, and being

It is also his

LE UPBUILDING OF CLANCY,

 

Surveying aad Platting Lots for the Futare

,City.—_Some Natural Advantages.

Mr. W. W. McElroy, civil engineer, of

Helena, has been engaged during the

past week in surveying and platting

| gronndfor Mr, M. H. Haynes;daying off

businéssa and residence lots, etc., which

added to that already platted, makes an

area of something like fifty acres in the

townsite. A large proportion of this

has already been sold, and so far no sale

has been made to parties that have not

agreed to begin the erection of a build-

ing on their lots witbin the next. thirty

‘days. It will thus be seen that within)

the next few days Clancy will be given

such a start in the building line as has

not been éxperienced in this part of the

state for a long time.
The crying need of the hour, however,

are cottages for residence purposes.

Thirty or more could be rented at once

if they were ready, A large number of

conductors, engineers, firemen and

brakesmen have already been ordered to

report heragfor duty, Clancy is the end

of the most important division on the

Gteat’“Northern railway in the moun-

tains, and the employées of the road are

givén the privilege of living. here, if

they so elect, in preference to the other

end of the division in either direction,

an opportunity which they will not be

slow to avail themselves of because. in

life will~be worth living, and

here will be built a sort of a mountain

Arcadia—an ideal home town—free from

the dust, the smoke, the noise and the

ills of great cities.

By rail Clancy is thirty minutes ride
state, and three

|hoursfrom Butte, the greatest mining

camp on earth. It is surrounded by

|inexhaustible stores of mineral wealth.

It hasan unapproachable climate, and

while situated not exactly in the midst

of the banana beltis so close to it that

it enjoys many natural advantages in
health and the way of sublime scenery,

climate that are strangers to that sec-|

tion of the country where bananas |

flotrish.

Within ten minutes walk of Clancyis|

celebrated Alhambra hot springs. |

These are the most famous hot pe

in the Rocky Mountains, and come forth |

ferno, deep down in the subterranean

regions of nature’s laboratory, impreg-

nated with health-giving minerals and

their associate salts and delicate com-|

pounds, waiting for the hand of man to |

utilize them in great natatoriums and |

small ones, and spread throughout the|

world their healing and cleansing-—pow-

ers, and make them more famous than |

was ever the celebrated baths of ancient|

Rome or Egypt.

All these advantages and more are to|

be obtained from a residence in Clancy.

It is true that some of the points in this|

item need alittle “fixing” before they|

ultimately be fixed there is no question.|

In a spot where nature -has done 60

much it is only a question of time when |

ing touches necessary to. modernize it

and make it fit for human habitation.

The appeatance of commissioner Pat

terson in this vicinity last week, gave

rise to the belief that the question of a

new bridge over the Prickly Pear would

receive immediate attention at the

hands of the board of county commis-|

sioners. There now seems to have been

no good reason for any such belief upon |

the part of the public, so far as the re-

of Mr. Patterson’s visit are con-|

cerned. Our people however can bardly |
be blamed for entertaining such a belief,

not being acquainted with the present

honorable board of county~commission-

unfamiliar with their|

| methods, they were under the impres-|

sion that the commissioners were élected

for the purpose of serving ;the county,|

and serving all of the county alike; and |

\further, that when a county commis-
| sioner was apparently engaged in a pub-

lic duty, and was undoubtedly traveling

| at the expense of the county, they la-

bored under the false and erroneous im-

pression that it was his duty to make

| some report, espécially when the object

| of his visit was to examine into the re-

| quest of our citizens for a new- bridge,

to replace an old and dangerous one, at

a point where the travel is large and the

public necessities demand a much larger
bridge as well as a safer and substantial

one. Just what Mr. Patterson thinks of

the request of our people for a new
bridge, and just what the intention of

the commissioners regarding it is, there

seems to be no present means of aacer-

taining. We presume however, that be-
fore long when they begin to repair

their political fences, we may hope to

interest them in our bridges, and in the

meantime the people of this end of the
county are growing in their determina-

tion that at the next election they will
be represented on the board of county
commissioners.

|

 

‘DR. A. F. RUDD,
Physician and Surgeon.

Jefferson, Momtane.

GROW UP

 Can be reached by telephone. Will answer
calls promptly. 

   

  

 

  

 

   

    

 

    

  

   
  

        

   

 

WANT TO

With the Country?
PPO —

If so, get into. the swim, while lots are cheap, and

for business or residence in

CLANCY,
the coming Mining ahd Railroad Center of Jefferson

County. Clancy is beautifully located,

bottom lands, along the Prickly Pear and Clancy creeks,

buy

on broad, level

furnishing a never-failing supply of-t0@0 and 500 miners’

inches of pure water, respectiy ely, and at the mouth of

the famous Lump and Clancy gulch mining districts, and °

is the shipping, residence and business center of the most

prolific mineral field in Montana, embracing an areaof

twenty square miles. The Great Northern and Montana

Central railways are building extensive shops, yards and

freight depots at this point, at an expense of about $150,-

can now be secured in this growing cen-ooo. Property

ter of business:on the most reasonable terms.

LLP LDL >

Real Estate
Is Always a Good Investment, but

in a Growing Town like

Clancy it is

Not only Good but Sure
~

The Choicest Locations in the

City of Clancy, are in

Haynes Addition
——————- “0M PRISING

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE

PROPERTY,
—IN THE—

HEART OF THE
CITY.

on

Title perfect; forty acres now

platted and on the market. For

terms call on or’address, —

WILLIAMS &LYON,

Sole Agents; -

 

   

     

 

    
    
  

 

  
    

   

  

   

  

Clancy, Mont.

|at the Post-office newsstand,andat

 

‘Jonsale in Helenaatthe    

 

   

 

, H. Clewell, No. 50 North Main Street,—

Swend Carlson’s cigar store, upper Main
street, opp. Cosmopolitan.

Special toYou
By special arrangements with the pub-

lishers of the “Silver Knight,” (Senator
Wm. M. Stewart’s paper,) published in

Washington, D. ©. we are enabled to
offer the Cuanoy Miner and the “Silver

Knight” both for one year for

$250.
The regular price of these papers is as

follows :

Clancy Miner, one year..........-. $2.00

Silver Knight, one year...........-

     

 

 

 

  

 

  
  

  

  
  

   

    

 

  
By subscribing through us, and pay-

ing cash, you can get both papers for

one year for $2.50. The “Silver Knight”
is a large 9-column paper. .@all-in and

subscribe, and when you have. read the
publications send them both to friends
in the eart, and thus help along the Free

Silver Fight.

  

 

  

  

    
  

  

   
     
  

     

   

  

   

   
  

   

   
   

   

   

  

  
      

    
   

     

  
  
    
  

   

 

    
  
  

  
  

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

   

    
  
  

 

Emil Wommelsdorf,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Hay and Ciro,
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco,

Liquors and °
Tinware.

Special inducements to the min-
ers of Lump gulch-and vicimity, on

eash orders.
Cor. Hoback and 5th Ave. - HELENA.

(Two story brick building )

 

Blanks of all kinds for sale at the

Mrner office.
 

Mrs. Potting,

‘Fashionable Dressmaker,
Lump City, Montana.

Wishes to inform the people of this

vicinity that she is preparedto do dress-

making in the latest fashionable styles.

She solicits the patronage of the public.

Mrs. J: ®. Potting.
 

WILLIAMS & LYON,

JOB PRINTERS
Envelepes,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Briefs,

Tickets,

Labels, —_/

Circulars.

Stationery -

Books

Cigars Tobacco

Mining Blanks Ete,

Claticy, - - Mont

 

Blanks of every deserigtn yaewe 
 

the Minzr office,    


